
THE STATE CONr'E%T[ON OF THE
YO)NG IENN H('I TIAN

AoAOCIATION.

A Very Intercsting. Instructive, and Pleasant
Meeting.

The State C invention of the Young
Ien's Cinistian Asociation met in the

Baptist church on last Thursday night.
There was a I: rge attendance. and those
who know, say it was one of the largest
and most profitable associatious ever held
in this State. It was the tenth annual
c(oiventioi. Most of the delegates came

in on Thursday. and Thursday afternoon
there was an informal meeting in the
Baptist church, and a general hand shak-
ing and making known process among
the delegates. It was not long before
they were acquainted with each other.
There were eighty-three delegates present,
representing seventeen associatious.
Thursday night the session was devoted

to welcome addresses. by George B.
Cromer, Mayor, in behalf of the citizens ;
Rev. C. P. Scott, pastor of the Baptist
chumch, in behalf of the churches ; S. T.
Riser, president of the College Associa-
tion, in behalf of his association ; and
Geo. S. Mower, president of the Newberry
Association, in behalf of this association.
These addresses were all short, to the
point, and well delivered. Hon. H. G.
Scudday, State secretary. in behalf of the
delegates, in brief and fitting terms
responded to the addresses of welcome.
Mr. George S. Mower presided at this
meeting, and introduced Mr. M. B.
Williams, of Atlanta, State secretary of
Georgia, who spoke of the origin and
growth of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociations. He said that this work was

started only about forty years ago, and
now the organization was found in every
land where the Christian religion was

preached. There are now in this country
1,000 associations in charge of 540 paid
secretaries, and more than 100 handsome
buildings dedicated to this work. He said
the Young Men's Christian Association
was a part of the Church, devoted to one

particular work the saving of young
men. He urged the delegates, and those
interested in the movement, to work and
adopt as their motto, "Win or die."
On Friday morning the ConveLtion was

formally organized. Mr. H. G. Scudday.
first vice-president of the last convention,
presiding, and Mr. Lambert W. Jones,
acting as temporary secretary. The com-

mittee on permanent organization re-

ported the following officers, who were
elected : President, Prof. D. B. Johnson,
of Columbia ; first vice-president, E. K.
Marshall, of Charleston ; second viec-
president, A. H. Kohn, of Prosperity ;
secretaries, Lambert W. Jones, of New-
berry, and C. C. Langston, of Anderson;
press correspondent, Wilson G. Harvey,
Jr., of Charleston.

President Johnson took the chair and the
work of the Convention was begun. The
appointment of the various committees
was made. Mr. J. A. McCollough then
addressed the association on the Scriptural
work of the association. He said the
study of the Bible, prayer, and the man-
ner of life of the members were the im-
portant features of this work. "How can
we get the most benefit out of this Con-
vention ?" was then discussed by the Con-
vention. led by Mr. B. M. Williams, of
Atlanta. The committee on credentials
then submitted their report and the fol-
lowing delegates were enrolled as mem-
bers of this Convention :
Anderson --L. P. Smith, E. L. Clark,

A. T. Dunlap. C. S. Sullivan, Arthur
Arnold, C. C. Langston.

Blackville- -G. G. Thompson, A. L.
Izlar.
Bamberg--J. B. Black, Jr., H. C. Folk.
Camden- -T. B. Denton. C. A. Fulton,

C. W. Birehmore.
Charleston -E. K. Marshall, W. G.

Harvey. Jr., E. T. Gelzer, F. F. Whilden,
G. C. Smith, A. T. Jamison, T. B. Ander-
son, B. P. Smith, W. G. Mazyck, James
Dillingham, J. T. S. Harrison. C. H.
Quackenbush. P. C. Hatfield.
Columbia- -L. B. Haynes, D. B. John-

son. A. M. Boozer, J. H. Stelling, C. R.
Schramm. Ed. Scott, Lemuel Scott, J. W.
Boozer. R R Wood, G. M. Rosser. A. E.
Boozer. J. U. ives, Win. Welch.

Clinton--D. B. Brannen, Corresponding
Delegate.

Cartersville J. M. Hill, J1. Rt Horn,
R C. Commander.
Edgefield --T. 1). Clark, A. J. Norris, L.

Charlton, A. S.-Thompkins, Geo. B. Lake,
Jas. Cantelon.
Erkskine College J. P. Knox, T. G.

Boyd. D. G. Phillips.
Florence- -W. H. Day, J. P. McNeel.
Kingstree B. J. Guess.
Newberry- W. H. Hunt, J. M. Kinard.

J. P. Kinard, Rev. C. P. Scott, R H,
Wearn, W. W. Hodges, A. C. Jones, Gco.
S. Mower, L. W. Jones. W. H. Carwile.
Newberry College- -S. T. Riser, M. M.

Kinard, W. K. Sligh, M. J. Epting, 0. B.
Shearouse.

Prosperity -Rev. C. A. Marks, A. W.
Attaway, Prof. A. S. Scheetz. A. H. Kohn,
G. A. Norman, F. L. Schumpert, V. Y.
Boozer. S. H. Cannon. C. H. Cannon,
F. V. Capers, W. B. Elkin.
South Carolina College J. A. McCul-

lough. G. G. Mayes, A. C. Moore.
Wofford C'>il.ege- G. G. Harley. WV. H.

Hodges.
Sel!uda---S. C. Sheppard.
St - te Secretary- -H. G. Scudday.
St: te Secretary of Georgia N. B.

Williams.
Various reports were read from the as-

sociations in the State. giving an outline
of their work. These reports showed an
encouraging outlook and a considerable
increase and interest in the work during
the past year.
In the afternoon Mr. A. H. Kohn opened

the discussion on "Associations in small
towns." Mr. Jas. Dillinghanm, of Charles-
ton, discussed the prayer-meeting feature
of association work. The importance of
personal work with young men was led
by Mr. E. K. Marshall. of Charleston.
At night there was a promise meeting.

led by Mr. G. M. Rosser. of Columbia. Mr.
F. F. Whilden. of Charleston. p)resented
the subject, "Music. how to use it in our
associations." Mr. M. B. Williams, of
Atlanta. again addressed the association ;
this time on the objects and duties of the
Young Men's Christian Association. It
will be impossib)le for us to give even an
outline of these various discussions.
These topies were all fully discussed, and
a mere mention of them can only give
you a faint idea of the work of this Con-
vention held in Newberry last week.
On Saturday morning the subject.

"Bible reading" was opened by Mr. G. G.
Harley. of Wofford College. "Association
work in schools and colleges." was led by
Prof. D. B. Johnson, of Columbia. "The physialdeantmen±itsmethodan,d
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Local and Special.

If von wish school book=. -late-:, school
Iha-. 'schiol :tato:: ery, d9., a: r< ek
b ittomI price', 1ali ait 1llnt'- Boolk-tre.

To Those Who Smoke.
If you" want a g"od ,imk, --t l.metlil g

lat is reall (deli-s-,hflint i:. if you
ii:t s:moki'-go to V. A. Kinarl'-. i:.

II. 11. aiiuel- ii .i-t .old him a l:ge
lot of is 1ie cigar_. tf.

('andy Manufactory.
Ye;, a1.1 right here iii Newberry at the

Newberry Baker. by W. HI. Patton is
mattufactured pure sugar candy in any
qlu:m:tities vo-l w%ait. IIe also keeps
nuyI other go .1 things to e.t. Gi%e
him a call. Ilam -amilwich only 5 cents.

.Just received a b trrdl of fresh enuclim-
ber pickles at PiocTu it Toit's.
The Old Reliable

Clothing bo Ise of Wright & J. W.
Coppock has the line?t line of spring
goods of the season. They are offering
bargains tli seis'n. Measures taken
when iisired and suits made to order.

To the Ladica.

The Board of D:rectors of the Young
Men's Christian Asociation, request
that you meet at some suitable place at

an early day and organize into an Aux-

iliary Soeiety for the purpose of carrying
Out your idea of ornamenting the Y. 31.
C. A. rooms.

W. II. CAR-ILE, Ree'd'g See'y.
L.AnET W.Jo ES, Gea'l Sec'y.

Hunt's Bookstore keeps the largest stock
of small and family bibles, gospel hymns
and all kinds of song books in the city.
Give them your order. 9-22

Wedding Bell at Helena.

Time usual quiet of oar little sist r vil-

lage of Helena was broken on Thursday
last by one of those pleasant little af-
fairs which always cause a ripple of ex-

eitement. Thi- «was the occasio:i of the
mlarriage of Mr. Win. F. Wright and
Miss Annie Greneker. The marriage
took place at 12 im., Rev. Win. HIanckel
otliciating. After lunch was served, Mr.
Wright and his bride, amid the congrat-
ulations of friends, left for Laurens, the
home of the groom, attended by Misses
Beulh Greneker, 'arthenia Meetze and
Susie Mazyck, and Messrs. R. D. and
George Wright, M. B. Chalmers and
Wim. Bird. The happy couple have the
bent wishes of the HERALD ANJ) NEWS
fo: a long and useful life.

Sola Water 5rts a glass at PRoCToR
' 1)'S.

A Good Investment.
The business men of our town could

not make a better investmtenit than thaIt
to which they have been givitng so liber-
ally in the past few days. We mean for
the erection of the building for the
Young Meni's Christian A sociation. It
will pay them in dlollars anid cents a

good dividend on the investment, not to
speak of the good influences such an
inistitution will exert in the saving of
young mna from the n.'ays of evil and
vice. The building is now a-sur'ed and
we hope a sutitable lot can be secured in
a public and convenient place wher e the
young men will not have to go ouit of
their way to reach the rooms. We sug-
ge st the lot .inst in fsont of the New~berry
IIotel, towv occupied by the postoficee
building, the barber shop and the law
oflice of Goggans & IIer'bert. Build a

tw..o story uilding here and have the
Y. M1. C. A. rooms up stairs. The
yotung men(i could reach the roonms at this
place w..iout going much Out of thte
way. We do not know, but supi ose
this lot could be secured.

T1hie w..o: k of raising mney for the
building is progr es,itng rapidly. On
Sunday night $!,520 were raised and on

vesterday the sim hlud reached $1,;95,
atnd several who will g've liberally had
not yet put dowvn their subscriptions.
The young men will have no trouble in
raising $2,500 or $3,000 and work on the
butihding will be commenced at an early
day. We hope to see the good work go
on to at successful termination.

"Oil Paijntings," 'Steel E ngravinigs,"
"Chiroimos,"' "Planel Pictures" and Pie-
ture Easels" at

9-22 IIUNT's BOOK STrORE.

Diamond Easter Dyes. Each package
c'ontains four colors anid will dye six
dozen eggs. Buy a package at once and
get a b)eautifuil Easteir Card for aothiing
at 1lOBERTSON'S DRu; SToRE.

Helena Happeninis.
Mis- Lula Strong r'et urned to Charles-

- ton yesterday.
Mrt. C. A. Sandlerson, of Massachun-

setts, is visiting his friend, Mr. T. P.
Lane.
Miss Pairthenia Meet';.' after a pleas-

ant visit here, returned last week to her
home at Gaffney City.
Mr. and Mrs. Sparks, of Columbia,

we re on a visit last week to their daughi-
ter, Mrs. J1. M1. Bowers.
Mr . W. Wi. Lawsoni, of Cokesbury,

hias been on a visit for the past week to

her father, Mr. Jo. E. Glenn.
M'. B. E. Julian is having a new

dwelling-house built near his present
residence. Shoeklcy Bros. have thme con-

tract.
Two bridal parties went up on the

Lauirens train last Thursday-a very
tnuisual occu rr'ec-fron Columbia and
Helena.

M1r. Arthur Teague assisted Mr. Arthur
Kibler at the lHelena High School last
week in the abeenee of Mi<s Beiihah
G reneker.

Rev'. D. WV. Reid preached here last
Sunday. T1hie attendance was small.
owing to the meetig of tlie Y. 31. C. A.
at Newherrv.

Mfrs. Emmai Speake, of Kinards, w'hio
camie to attend the marriage of her
friend, Miss Annie Greneker. last week.
ret urnied home last Thuirsday'.
Shockley Bros have offered a reward1

.of $25 for the arrest, with proof to coni-
viet, of the party w.'ho recently broke
their sawv iill on Mrs. Wilbur's place.
Two yoting men, formerly of HIelena,

-now. of Columbia (Messrs. Wims. Welch
:and Rolly Wood). were at Newberry
last week as delegaites to the Young
Men's Christian Association, in State
Convention, and vi,i:edl their old home.

*BURR JOYCE.

For blank books, composition and ex-
ercise books, pocket memorandums and
account books of all kinds, call on Hun't'
Bookstore 9-22

V-,arious and All About

Gcod rain= throt:gh,:i lth' utyt
1. during the pa;t week.

eThe Board of Health la- :an import.tpt
1e not(c in tii: paper. Read it :tni gor-

ern yourelves accordinglv.
left

e The Younn, M""t's Uhri-tian A--ocia- f

{dcirle tion are holding prayer meeti:ngs in the
Baptist church every night this week at ani

is P.:,tp. r.I
2-The tmuical qun ttttte frm'hr con

ie ton foruilshed -owme excellent onmle for JoiC

the Y. M. C. A. Convent i~n last week. 'ro;
se So. al,o. did the <liart'tt" from Colm- T
S hia. sen

By dir-etio.i of the citizen,' meeting Sui
is some tine ago. the Mayor orders the Mis
). election on the question of salary or no Sall
It salarv, to be held on the 1st Tuesday in 1
I- May. C.

Electioas by the Town Council for Thi
r.Clerk and Treasurer and Policemen and i.
Street Overseer will be held on the 28th his

1, inst., and all application; munt be handed
; the present clerk before that time. atte

:, Milk shakes at the lunch counter of .lwhi
the Newberry IIotel at all hours of the Ger

e day. Nice, too, or that is the testimony brel
.of those who indulge. It was the favor- for

ite drink with the delegates last week.
Excursion tickets w ill be on sale on

next Monday good to 30th to Charleston
.and return to attend the unveiling of ront

the monument to Calhoun-at the civi

n following rates : Newberry and return, stir

t- $6.20; Prosperity and return $5 95. thal
.The entertainment that was to have eng

f been givei at the Opera House last Iiight roa

and to-night for the benefit of the Black- less
ville sufferers, will not take plare before and

,to-morrow night, on account of the ina- ify
e bility of the company to get here before 0
- to-mlorrow. Stal
it Miss_s Sallie and Lizzie Marshall, you
s Cootie and Sadie Calhoun, of Abbeville, Met
s Katie Waities, of Columbia, and Eu- the

genia Frost, of Charleston, have been are

chosen to a.zist in unveiling the Cal- tow
houn monument, in Charleston, o: the use

20th inst. These young ladies are re- cert

tl lated to the deceased statesnan. coil
n Mr. Thomas Brock, one of the over- A,rseers for Rice & Coleman, went tip to call
e Lautrens last week and secured the ser- rag:
I vices of a fair, young assistant in the bea:

person of Miss llie Boyd, but now horn
t- Mrs. Thomas Brock. Whether she is mas

t- going to make a boss for Rice & Coleman day
or - we dare not say. SUccess to the and
dyoung conple. and
There is a gentleman here in town, niel

a Mr. C. A. Sanderson, from Massachu- sen:

setts, who has just been to Yorkville, oths
S and has cut off the limbs to which those moi

five negroes were swung who were 0
lynched, and has sent them North to the

- have them made into walking canes and pot
k other things, and says he will be able to ilon

sell them at fabulous prices on account son:
e of their history.

tha
If you want a present of any kind go

or send your order to Mr.
S9-22 HuNT'S Book S'oRE. tool

aWriting Paper, good andI cheap. at J.Bo

A large supply of school books ju<t cob
r. received at Hunt's Bookstore. 9-22
r. - -

to EXCELSIOR NOTES. w

0 --- uit
Le What hats become of the me:msles y to~

The fr'uit crop in this :tect'on has not of t

been er.tirely destroy.d by the cold per
a waves, still some ha:ve escaped. stal

SDuring the p)ast week the fire place Do!
I1 has become an entire stranmger, neither sidi

Shas there been much dlemamnd for over- nip
n coats. cut

o~ While on a visit to your town on last tho
~e Saturday, we had the pleasure of meet- No
d ing several of our friend's and giving
. their hands a hearty shake.
.We are glad to state that Mrs.Lucy .

Lake who has recenitl3 been suff'ering Ch

w1sith a case of pneumonia, has improved
so much that she spent last Friday with A
Mr. J. T. P. Crosson's family, also pay- 0
ing Mrs. Mary A. Kinard, a pleasant
visit before returning home. We hope
Mrs. Lake will soon be restore'd to good 'T

health again.A
While we were passing that young An<

e lady's residence a short time ago in the -A
wee late hour of the might and seeing 3
there was suich a bright light inside the qui
dwelling and a horse swung up to the p01
limb of a tree which of course made us to:
think there wvas something more than C
common goinig on. Then suddenly we gre
heard a voice just in front of us exclaim ; nat
isthere must be some one sick there, cee
here stands the "doctor's horse'' aind wi1

Slook what a light ini the house. We I
~then thought to ourselves :Ah ! Just ton
inquire of our chum and lie can in- it y
forum you it wasn't the phlysiciant's by
shorse neithier was anyone siek, but a to

e special "c-all meetinig." fac
Sure enough spring has conme and the anm

cold waves that have been prevailing S

wsill no lonuger prevail, o
TJhe trees are beginng to look with sur[

h leaves and everything that has life seems lea
.to lbe rejoicing that warm weather has en<
comue. eau
.Our farmer., are very bumsy this week seh
planting their crop of both cotton amnd ing

ii corn. Even the little birds are all busily bai
o engaged in building their little nests, r-o
n performing the ditty for which they were I

made. at ]
We learn the Mt. Pilgrim School con- ten

ftemplates giving a "picnic exhibition" oft<
nsome time aibouit the first of May. We "oi
.highly approve of such enjoyable occa- prc

e sionis, and we ailso think it is very ben- anm
e~eficial to teacher, scholars, and eveii to the
e a commiunity, showing what educationi pul

can and is doinig for the young. WVe por
hope the Excelsior School wvill also fall bin

jin line aind do likewise, wve know sihe Re
can if she will just make tihe effort. An """

exhibition of this kind would revive a
.. new life to both school antd communrity,~

and we know that all would enjoy such H
an occasioni. SIGMA. cur

r the
Good ResuIts ini Every Case. wo1). A. Bradford. whioleQale papet)r dtealer of sufChiattanooga. Tenn., writes that tie was se. fu;riously afflieted with a severe cold that set-

t'edi on his lumngs; huad tried many remtedies S.
without benetit. thing induced to try D)r. J
King's New l)iscovery for Consumption, did,so. and was entirety cured b.v use of a few
bottles. Since which time lhe has usedI it in mty

S- his family for alt Coughs and Colds with best trit

1. results, flis is[the experience of thousands w

v whose lives have been saved b~y this Wonder-
ful Discovery. Trial Bottles free at Colleld & ye:
Lyon's Drug Store. 8-11. hat

tak~If BOTANIC BLOOD BALM. en!
Sw

Verilf a "balni of Gilead" to sutrering am
humanity! Physical andi menital wrecks hatrejuvenlated under its uise. Impturities stri
of the blood-Humor, Scrofula, Erup- pet
tions. Eczemia &c. &c,. all made quickly me

tt to disappear. Try a bottle aiid be coni- lier

vinced. For si.le by mep
4-21-4t Sole Agent.

ma

Go to J. W. Chiapnian's for School 3Book-. :l:-tf. A

tnigm-nt," was led y Mr. IV. ('.
:ev. Jr.. of Charleston.
At the afternoon session Mr. A.

Jamison spoke of Bible classes and t]
best method of conducting them in t]
aSs'ociations.
The committee appoiited to examil

the Executive Committee's report. mat

their report and recommended the :r

pointment of Mr. II. G. Scudday,
State secretary. and --that while recogni
ing the benefit derived fruim evangelist
work, they would call attention to the di
tinction between such work. and tl
luties and objects of the Young Men
Christian Association."
The following executive committee w.

,lected to serve for the ensuing year : I
B. Johnson, L. B. IHaynes, T. S. Bryai
Jasper Miller, A. M. Boozer, J. II. Woot
ward, of Columbia ; E. K. Marshall. Ja
Dillingham. A. T. Jamison, J. B. Adge
Jr., of Charleston : W. II. Day, Florenec
C. C. Langston. Anderson ; A. II. Kohu
Prosperity : 11. T. Purdy, Camder
[ eorge S. Mower, Newberry; J. B. Blac
Bamberg.
At a meeting of this committee, tl:

rollowing officers were elected : Prof. I
B. Johnson, chairman ; T. S. Bryan, se<

retary ; A. M. Boozer, treasurer.
"Can ladies assist in our work and how

was introduced and discussed by Mr. (
M. Rosser, secretary of the Columbia A:
ociation. This question was decided i
:he affirmative. Of course no organiz,
:ion can get along without the ladie
Sir. A. T. Jamison spoke of the work
:he international committee, its necessit;
nd the good it was accomplishing.
At night the importance of State wor]
nd the necessity of employing a Stai
secretary to canvass the State was pr<
;ented by Mr. Williams. IIe said at leau
60() was necessary for this work in th
state for the ensuing year. And th
imount was readily raised. Mr. A.
Jones, of Newberry, gave several strikin
reasons why it pays to have a buildin;
t was decided that billiard and smokin
rooms should not be connected with a

issociation. and that the associati,
;hould not engage in temperance n<

,vangelistic work as an association. TI:
iusiness part of the State Conventio
was finished on Saturday night.
On Sunday, Mr J. A. McCullough col

lucted a woman's meeting in the Met]
>dist church. Mr. A. T. Jamison, a mee

ng for boys in the Baptist church, an

r. M. B. Williams a meeting for me

)nly in the opera house. The opei
house was filled with men and the mee

:ng was very interesting. Mr. Williams
good talker and seems never to tire.
At night the services were again he]
inthe opera house, and conducted by 3
Williams, and a summary of the wor

was given by the different members <

theConvention. Mr. Williams then spoll
f the necessity of keeping up the enthi
iasm which seemed now to have take
Liold of the Convention, and spoke of tl
ecessity of a building for the associatic
and then p)roceeded to' raise funds for
building for the Newberry Associatio:
and before the meeting closed moreth
$1500 were pledged for this purpose. D
Jas. McIntosh led the list with $200. M
Geo. S. Mower also gave $200. Son
then gave $100, some $50, $25, $15. $l
and $.~. until the sum reached tl
amount above. Mr. Williams understant
the art of raising money.
We are glad the association held its coi
vention in Newberry. We believe ith:
resulted in good to Newberry that wi
be permanent in its efreets.- Weare gladi
have met so many young men engagedi
sonoble and grand a work as trying
save young men. The presence of thei
young men here will give new life ar
vim to the association organized in Nei
berry so recently. And when the Nei
berry association gets its building, wIh<
seems now assured, the organization wi
take on a permanent shape and be of i
alculable benefit to ouryoung men, wi
are the hope of our country.

Personal.
Mr. W. II.Eddy Jr., has returned frno
Florida.
Col.'WI. 'T. T[arrant and his brit
reached Newberry on Monday.
Mrs. Peter Robertson is visiting rel;
ives and friends in Charleston.
C. J. Ellis, Engineer, C., N. &L. I

R., was in Newberry last week.
Mr. Jacob Ehrhardt and family le
onMonday for their home in Barnwel
Mr. Lewis Satle, of Dallas, T1exas,
ona visit to his father, Dr. T. A. Sal
Mr. A. J. Jones, of Union, is visitir
his brothers, Messrs. A. C. and W.
Jones.
Mr. Hlarry II. Samu:els received a tel
gram on Monday announcing the seriot
illness of his father in Baltimore. 1I
left for Baltimore by the first train.
Ca%pt. Henry T. Fellers, railroatd d
teetive, now of Atlanta. has been:
work on the big railroad steal in Greel
ville. and has worked up the case wit
great skill. Capt. Fellers is a Newberi
man.
Rev. W. IIayne Leavell left, Newberi
last Saturday to visit hius brother, M!
John R. Leavell, Jr. He passedl throug
Newberry on Tuesday, on his wauy
Charleston, where he took steamer c

yesterday for New York..
Mr. C. C. Langston, of the Andersc
Inteligencer, Mr. C. W. Birchmore,
theWateree Xfessenge.r, and Mr. Wilsc
G. arvey, Jr. of the Newcs andi Courie
were among the delegautes to the Sta:
Convention of the Y. M!. C. A. II

were glad to meet these knights of ti
quill.

Bill Pads, Letter P'ad%, &c., &e., at

Nice lot Easter Cards aut J. W. Cha
man's. 3-1(;-rf.

Penitentiary hand sewed shoes f<
$4.00, low cut hand sewed for $3.0
every pair waurranted, for sale by

MTNTER & JA~MIEsoN.

SU'FFERING JOB
Would gladly have given his vast e
tates for so estimable a boon as B. B. ]
Under its influence old sores quick:
heal, eruptions disappear and new life
imarted to the blood. The merit<
Botanic Blood Balm has muade for itse
world wide reputation.
For sale by

W. E. PELIIAM, Druggist'
4- -. Sole Agent.

Don't fail to buy "'Joy and Gladness.
(songs used by L itch 'and Marshall):

HUNT's Boolg SToRE.

We have just receivedl a beautiful a
sortmnent of 'Pads," "Box Stationery,
"Blank Books" etc. at

hUNT'S BooK STORE.

PROSPERITY.

ery little co:ton selling. Highest
-e paid on S tt nrdlay10.40.
M. Smith, ilhe photographer, has

for a more genial and salnbrioes
le, in wlch to pursue his favorite
s=emnt. 1
he rain?, the spattering rain=, have
ie, and the fnrmers are made to re-

e at the prospect of the oat and whea
i which were needing the rain badly.
he city by the sea has a fair repre-

f
aative in our town-31iss Memie

thr--the guest of M1iss Sallie Dickert.
Sallie is also entertaining Mis; 1

ie Lee Buinest, of Ponaha.
'e are sorry that our pastor, the Rev. a

Marks, contined
Brother works himself entirely too

1. His constitution is too weak for
teal and will.
ev. J. C. Boyd and Mr. C. F. Boyd
nded the meeting of the Presbytery, a
:hI convened on the 14th inst., at

erostee, Anderson County. These
hren report the fullest Pre-bytery t
a number of years. "Bass" says b
"Callie' had gone to the "Cenetery." a

rivate individuals along the "lower
e" have engaged the services of b

engineer Pearson, of N. C., to re- t

ey that ioute. These people feel
they did not get a just survey by
ineer Ellis, and they believe that the
1 can be built along this route for a

than the estimate made by Mr. Ellis,
as we understand. they wish to sat-
themselves on this point. o

ur young men who attended the b
e convention of the Y. M. C. A.. in

s

0
r town report, a very interesting
ting, in fact the moat interesting of b
kind ever teld in the State. We a

glad to see the movement in your c
in to erect a suitable building for the tl
of the Y. M. C. A. Much good will
ainly result from the meeting of the
rention in the town of Newberry.
caravan of human beings, who S
d themselves Turks, wrapped in

;, and dirt, and filth, together with
s, and monkeys, and dogs, and
;es, and nules,-one heterogenious
s-stopped in town a few hours, a

or two ago, and with tamborines
squalling children and dancing beats
barking dogs, tried to get up a g

Ic show, but they did not succeed in '

ating worth a nick, so they left for
r parts where they hope to find a t
e turk loving people. r

a Sunday night, thieves broke into
kitchen of Mr. Walker Glymph, near r

iaria, and stole about 100 pounds of I
r and three gallons of molasses with t

e other little things. While this loss e
seem very small it was about all 1
the poor man had, so it is hard for l

Glymph to loose. On Monday he I:

out a search wa' -:int before Justice
zer with the hope of recovering his
goods or at least a portion of them.
an Lever, and Banks Dominick, both
tred and half brothers, have had sonme
~rences for a long time, and insult
added to insult from time to time,

il latst Saturday when on their way to
n. the difficulty culminated in both t

hem using the knife freely on the
son of the other.. Lever received a

>in the left shouulder, not serious, and
ninick received a wound in the left
, just below and in thme rear of the
ple, about three inches in length and
ting into the cavity. He is seriously,
Ligh not necessarily fatally, wvounded.

arrests have yet been made.
M. L. WV.

ert Chenilles and Arasenes at J. W.
tpman's. 3-10-tf.

beautiful line of Photograph and
tograph Albums at-22 HUNT's BOOK STORE.

LIBERTY HALL.

.e Ilels grow green with springing corn,
id some with flowers bright;
I each day comes with an earlier dawn,
ndi a fuller, sweeter light."

ir. Hlughey Bonds, of Laurens, is
te sick. A worthy, respected and
mnlar citizen. May he recover to live

tgreen old age.
'rardening amnd chicken raising are
atly patronized, and many a good-
ured banter to a race ini those pro-
dings pass between the thrifty house-
es.1
armers just commenced planting cot-

;and if there's any presentiment of
oing undervalued to market, carpeted
a laughing crowd of darkies, we fail
see it in the hopeful expression of
s as they vigorously sling seed right
lleft. Hope they won't be left.

natkes have commenced exercising
our path to and from school, or we
pose so from the suspicious rattle of
res 'roundl our1 footsteps, that being1
ugh to accelerate motion, and which
ses pupils to wonder why we are at1

ool so much sooner on some morn-

s than others. Wish a snake killing

d would organize :mdu clear the
te.

ev. WV. D. Elkin ably fills the pulpit
airview. lie and our mother at-
Jed the same "old field school,'' and
n have we heard her speak of him as

ie of the best of boys," ever ready to

tect the helpless and oppressed
>nig his schoolmates; thereby gaining

a1pprobation anid love of teacher and
>il. Early piety, too, marked his de-

tment, the maturity of which made

a fit embassador in the cause of the
ceemer.
A Lady's Remarkable Testimony.

Irs. Wilson is the wife of R. W. Wil-
,one af the best known citizens of
pkinsville, Ky. She had a wonderful
e by S. S. S., which she dlescribed in
accoumpanying letter. Mrs. Wilson
.ld cheerfully give in detail to any

rerer her thrilling experience and joy-
cure. She is enthusiastic over S. S.

is a tonic for delicate women:

[OPKINSVILLE, KY., Feb. 24, 1886.

Seven years ago, a sore developed on
nose from a finger-nail scratch. I
d a few simple remedies, but the sore
.11( not yield. I grew worse every

*r for seven years. Many thought I

I a cancer. Over a year ago, I began

ing S. S. S., and two dozen bottles
irely cured me. When 1 began with

ift's Specific.1 wvas in very poor health,
I could hardly dIrag about. After I

I finished the course of S. 83. S. I was

mng and buoyant, and had a good ap-

ite. I regard it a most invaluable

lirine for ladies in weak, delicate
IthI. It is a household medicine wi:h

Yours Respectfully,
MRs. H1. H. WILSON.

reati-e on Blood and Skini Disease
led free.

HlE SwIF'T SPECIFIC Co., Drawer 3,Inta, Ga. 4-21-It.

MARRIAGES.
April 14. 187. at the re=id.nce of the

)ide's f cther. by RPv. W. II. Ilanekel,
Ir. W. F. Wright. of Laurens. and Miss

lnnie B., vounge.-t daughttr of 31r. R. II.renteker.

At his home near Beth Eden, April IS,
87, MIr. Edgar II. Sligh. of a relapse
f measles. aged 27 years.
At I{et: Edgar IIawkin Sligh.aged 27.

The subj.et of thi notiCe w:s takein
ctally ill Vedne-day of la-t week. and
11 that the .kill of his livsiiaas could
rescribe, :cnd all that loving hearts and
ands could do, availed nothing, and on
ounday afternoon at :1 o'clock his gen-
e spirit passed away, and on Tuesday
fternoon he was tenderly borne out
nd placed to rest ill the quiet church-
ard at Beth Eden.
Edgar war the youngest son of 3r.
eorge Sligl. He wa- a young man of
oble nature; tender and true; loyal in
11 his relations, and ever bright and
)yous. IIe was gifted with a warm-
earted, even-tempered, sunny disposi-
on. which made him the light of his
ome and won for him many friends k
ud a warim welcome wherever he went.
To Rev. Mr. Stokes, who attended
im during his last illness and gave him
ie counsolations of religion, lhe gave sat-
fving assurance that lie was at peace,
ud died in the full hope of a blissful
nmnortality.
The funeral services were touchingly
id impressively conducted by Mr.
tokes. The appropriate hymn, begin-
ing "Thy will be done," which beauti-
illy expressed the dying thought of
ur friend-"no doubts, no fears--led
yMr. Hawkins, the blind organist, was

eetly sung by the large congregation
sympathizing friends.

With us hut yesterday, as it were,
right and happy; to-day silent and
lone in the grave! How soon do tears
base our smiles away. All! "what is
>ming, who can tel!:' IIe is now with

leangels, and
When the holy angels meet us,
As we go to join their band,
hall we know the friends that greet us
In that holy, heavenly land?
'es, we shall know the friends .that
meet us,

mid the dear ones come to greet us,
In the bright. celestial land."

A FRIEND.

A TONGUE IN KNOTS.
I contracted malaria in the swamps of
,ouisiana while working f^r the tele-

raph company and used every kind of
iedicine I could hear of without relief.
at last succeeded in breaking the fever,
uit it cost me $100.00, and then my sys-

prostrated and saturated with mala-
ialpoison and I became almost helpless.
finally came here, my mouth so filled
ith sores that I could scarcely eat, and
v tongue raw and filled with little

nots. Various remedies were resorted
without effect. I bought two bottles

f B. B. B. and it has cured and strength-
ned inc. All sores of my mouth are

ealed and my tongue enirely clear of
nots and soreness, and I feel like a new

ian.
Jackson, Tena., April 20, 1SSG.

A. F. BRRTtN.
STIFF JOINTS,

t Most Remarkable Case of1
Scrofula and Rheumatism.
I have a little boy twelve years old
chose knees have beeun drawn almost
louble and his joints are perfectly stitT,
nd has been in thi-; condition three
ears. unable to walk. During that
line tihe medical board of London county
*amined him and pronounced tile dis-
ase scrofula and prescribed, but no ben- st
fit ever derived. I then used a much V
dvised preparation without be netit. '9

'hree weeks ago he became perfectly v'

ielpless and sutl'ered dreadfully. S
A friend who hail used B. B. B. ad- A~
ised its use. lie has used one bottle
md all pain has ceased and he can nowF
valk. Tids has been pronounced a most I
vonerful action, as his complaint hadt( J
yathle everything: I shall continue to I.

t5e it on him.
MRs. EMMA GRIFFITHS. a

Unitia, 'Tenn., M1arch 2, 1886. a

WEBB CITY, ARK., BLOOD.
Having tested B. B. B. and found it to I
yeall that is claimed for it, I commend I

t to any and eve:y one suff'ering from I
>liood poison. It -has done me more
ood for less money and in a shor ter~

~pace of time than any blood purifier I~
ver used. I owe the comfort of my life~
:oits use, for I have been troubled with I
tsevere form of blood poison for 5 or 0 1

rears and found no relief equal to that
iven by the use of B. B. B.

W. C. 31CGAUHEY.
Webb City, Ark., 3May, 18S0.

All wvho desire full information about I
he cause and cure of Blood Poisons,
~erofula and $crofulous Swelliungs, Ul-
~ers, Sores, Rhenmatism, Kidney Comn-
laints, Catarrh etc., can secure by mail,

tree, a copy of our 32-page Illustrated I

Book of Wonders, filled with the.most
vonderful and startling proof ever

efore known. Address,
BLOOD BALM CO..

3-24-It. Atlanta, Ga.
-_-__ ,,___

Whtatruly beautiful world we live
nauegives us grandeur of mnoun-:angesadoceans, and thousands

>meofenjoyment.Wecndsr
30betevhien in p)erfect health; but|

iow tnd the majority of people feel|
ike giving i t up disheartened, discour-

gedand worn out with disea se, when
hereis no occasion for this feeling, :isa

~very sufferer can easily obtain satisfac-
ory proof, that Green's August Flo'cer

vill make them free from disease, as
hen born. Dyspepsia and Liver Coin-

laint are the direct causes of seventy-
iepercent. of such maladies as Bil-

ousness, In dige stion, Sick Headache,
ostiveness, N ervous Prostration, D)iz-

~iness of the Hie ad, Palpitation of the
lart. and other distressing symptoms.
'hree (loses of August Floicer will prove

tswonderful efreet. S mple bottles,

An End to Bone Seraping.
10w trd Shepherd. o' IHarisb)urg. Ill.. says:
Having receivedt sio much beneit froum Elec-
rc Bitters, I feet it nmy dluty to let sufrering
manity know it. Have had a running sore
myleg for eight years; my doctors told me

woul have to have the bone scraped or leg
Lmputatedl. I ulsedl. instead,. three bottles of
lectric Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's
rnic?. salve, anid my leg Is now sound andl

vel." Electric Bitt rs are sold at tifty cents
Sbottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 2oc.

erboxc at C otield & Lyon' lhrug Store.

RAUIED'S,

A SPECIFIC FOR~OIANS ISEASES
P~anful utppressed
rofuse canty and Lr.Ka

MENSTRUATION or

ONTHLY SICKNESS.
If taken during the CHANGE OF LIFE, "rest

uffrng and danger will be avoideid. tr!Senil for

iOO2kME.it .w -ro wixEN," mailed free.ltuiAi)TIELI) It~~Li.kTiJI~ Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Yorattention i epcf

FEroceries,
Dry Goo

Clothi

SmE4AUs AY]

BUIST'S .GAR
A general line of well select
ept in a variety store.
We sell for cash only,- and et

ients in low prices. Call befoi
K1. FOOT,

MyNew Spr.
Now Ready
spection of I

Successor to C

The "Newber

EASTEIR DE

DESPORTES
Dress Goods Departmnen
reet wear.; Surah Silks in pretty Tints f<
elvet Trimmings to match ; Satin Rhada
eight All Wool Effects; New Shades in
ariety ; Cheese Cloths in Delicate Shades
tripes; Seersuckers, Plain and CrinklE
merican Satines; Princess Bunt ings; P
White Goods Departmen
orty inch Lawn at 10 and 121c.; Plaid N
atiste in elegant patterns; Organdies.
aconet and Nainsook Embroidery ; Carri
ace ; Yalenciennes Laces in several wid
cru Serim ; Lace Curtains ; Beaded Lace
teTrimming Braid (new this season); B:
ssortment.
Shoe Department.-Women&lidOpera Slippers, 50c. per pair; Wome:
air ; Women's Polish Boots, 90c. per gaiinfants' Kid Shoes, 45c. per pair; Mens~all Gaiters, $1 per pair; Men's Op4
n elegaut Stock of Custom and Hand-mad
ewed Congress at $4.50 ; Gents' Hand-se1
lberts and Oxford Ties ; Ladies' French
'rench Kid Button Boots. $7.50 per pair;
ISO Misses', Boys', Youths' and Childrer
Special attention to Boys' Knee Suit
"antst sold separate. Boys' Shirt Waists.
Gents' Furnishing Goods
hirts ; Gents' Unlaundried Shirts, Gents

t $1.10 per dozen. Gents' Correct Style
fats ; Gents' Straw Hats ; Gents' Neglig4
Ladies' Hats, Pompons, Plume
EidGloves, Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mits,

reakable Corset, Warner's Nursing Cors<
Miscellaneous.-Velvet Rugs,
atRacks, Curtain Chains, Holland Shad
Roberts's Razor Steel Scissors, Robert'
ius,Table Linen. Mosquito Nets, Cano

'ans, Silk Umbrellas with Silver Heads,:]
We beg to invite your critical inspectior
tpremier. We are making almost daily
iroughout the season. Samples sent fre

Respectfully, DESPOR

IV CANNOT SELL
BUT FO:

N~ DEF( OOMPEYTITION FOR S
THE FOLLOWING

rlassware,
Crockeryware,

Tinware,
Woodenw

OTHER GOODS AT RC

[SOPEN FOR ALL K

ROO0NI AND IM1
Mr E. H. Kingsmore and
~hanics. They are young mer
iesitate to guarantee all verkr<
All wvorkdone at the lowest<

Ne wberry, S, C., January 20th, 18S7.

REMEMBER 2 YOU

0LMSIA IJSI I
YOU WILL FIND THIAT

LEADER OF
For yo can get all kinds and styles of
Jackti, Ladies Under Garments; Gent
izndD)rawers; aill kinds of goods for]
D)ryGoods Store, at much less than can

C. F. JACKS(
10, MAIN STREET

JR., [C,
ily invited to a full line of

Is,
ig, Shoes,

ats, Trunks,
a TOBACCO,
:TTTRE
DEN SN
ed and fresh goods usually

tn give you especial induce-

-eyou buy, on

JR., & 0O.

ing Stock is
for the In--
lie Public.
(ITII
loud & Smith,
ryClothier."

CORAT1ONS

EDMUNDS.
t.-Snrah Silks in Black and Colors for
>revening; Satin Rhadames in Colors,
iesin Black ; London Rep Silk ; Light
rey, very stylish ; Mourning Goods in

;NnsVeiling, Albatros Tyoese
d; FretJh Satins (genuine imported);
.rmna Lace Suitings.
t.-We offer several striking bargains.
iinsooks at 101 12k, 15 and 18e.; Printed

Tarletons; Indian Embroidery; Swiss
ekLace Flouncing; Guipure All Over
hs;Oriental Scrim; Japanese Serim;
,insets ; Beaded Dress Fronts; Nanve-

11 Trimming; Forehon Laces, elegant

Web Slippers, 10e. per pair;. Women's
'sIndia Goat Button Boots. 95e. per
Misses' Polish Boots, 70e. per pair ;
3fLCongress Gaiters, $1 per pair ; Men's
ra Calf Congress, $1.25 per pair. Also
e Fine Shoes and Bootees. Gent's Hand-
vedCongress at $6 and $i7; Gents' Prince

Kid Button Boots, $5 per pair; Ladies'
Ladies' Fifth Avenue Ties $3.50 per pair.
L'Shoes in all grades and prices.

s, $1.50. $2.50, $3.50 to $8. Boys' Knee
Boys' Fur Hats. Boys' Straw THats.
Departmet.-Gents'Lanndried
Underwear, Gents%4ply Linen Collars,
Stiff' Hats; Gents' Correct Styles Soft
e Hats. Gents' Kid and Silk Gloves.
s, Ribbons, Wreaths, Flowers, Ladies'
Warner's Health Corset, D. & E.'s Un-
t, Hose Supporters, Opera Shawls.
Smyrna Rugs, Matting, Curtain Poles,

es, Oleographs, Steel Engravings.SGold-eyed Needles, Tray Cloths, Nap-
pies,Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Parasols,
Embroidered Buggy Robes.
tofthis Fine Stock of Fine Goods-qual--additions, and will continue to do so

toall parts of the State.

TES& EDMUNDS, Columbia. S. C.

IOODSON'CRDIT,
Rt CASH

AM QUALITY AND PRIGES IN
LINES OF G00BS:

are,
Platedware,

Stoves and Stoveware,
Castings, &c.

>CK-BOTTOM PRICES.

NKSE20DP
INDS OF JOB WORK.

Jr. E. C. Bourn are our me-
ofexperience, and we don't
cneby them.
:ashprices.

SCOTT & BRO-

WILL CALL AT THE

RY GOOD8 8TORI8
C. F. JACKSON IS THE

LOW PRICES,
Dry Goods, Notions, Hlats, Caps, Cloaks,

s'Shirts. Collars, Cravats, Under Shirts
3ys,ani everything kept in a first class
yebought at any other house in this city.

,TCOLMBTA. S. 0..


